
Kent Playing Fields Association is a registered Charity, formed in 1926, initially to 

get the youngsters off the streets and onto playing fields and play grounds. We then

gave grants and loans to local councils to help purchase parcels of land and help 

with the layout, drainage, etc. We still do that today. Sports clubs were then offered

low interest loans for capital projects, as they are today. In addition we have 

established three memorial funds which give grants to help both individuals and 

group projects. Over the years the KCPFA has built up a revolving fund by careful 

and cautious management from which we provide the grants, loans and all other 

assistance above, but funds are limited.

The Cecil Leitch Competition is the only fund raising event staged by the

KCPFA.

September  2017

Dear Secretary,

2018 CECIL LEITCH FIVE CLUB CHARITY COMPETITION

Enclosed entry form and details, which we hope you will kindly display on the Club’s notice board and 

also bring to the attention of your Veterans /Seniors section, if applicable.

The result of our 2017 Competition, held at Cherry Lodge  Golf Club, on Wednesday 26th June, was 

outstanding and we had entries from 39 men’s and 47 ladies’ clubs throughout Kent totalling 2,229 

players taking part in the preliminary rounds with 106, including 20 past winners, contesting the finals. 

A really wonderful achievement, and so much appreciated by KCPFA. Our thanks to all at Cherry 

Lodge Golf Club for allowing us to use their course and to each and every competitor.

The Men’s Cup & 1  st   Prize 

Jamie Ridley  – Wrotham Heath Golf Club - handicap 17 with 38 points.

Runner up: - Neil Stephens – Hever Castle  Golf Club - handicap 19 with 37 points.

3rd place – Andy Cowell – Canterbury Golf Club - handicap 15 with 36 points.

Nearest the Pin was won by Andrew Sale  of  Langley Park Golf Club.( 8th Hole)

Longest drive was won by  Howard Hawksworth of  Sheerness  Golf Club.( 17th Hole)

The Ladies’ Cup & 1  st   Prize

 Caroline Snepp – Marriot Tudor Park Golf Club - handicap 18 with 39 points.

Runner up: - Teresa Eckhardt -  Gillingham Golf Club - handicap 19 with 38 points.

3rd place- Paulette Jasquith – Shortlands  Golf Club - handicap 17 with 36 points.

Nearest the Pin was won by Mandy Remy of Westerham Golf Club. (8th Hole)

Longest drive was won by Janet Ball of Sundridge Park Golf Club. (17th Hole)

In addition both winners received a week’s accommodation in a luxury villa situated on the Guadalmina

Golf Course in Marbella, Spain. We thank you for your continued support and look forward to 

receiving your entry form in due course. Should you have any questions relating to the 2018 

Competition, please contact the Secretary, Paul Peacock on 01622 691009 or by email at 

:-kcpfa@hotmail.co.uk

Yours sincerely,

Richard Young – Chairman KCPFA Golf Committee


